OFFICE OF THE T'IRST APPELLATE AUTHORITY
rILM AND TELEVISION INSTITUTE OF INDIA
LAW COLLEGE ROAD, PUNE - 411 OO4

No.FTII/Reg/RTI

lSl2OlS

Date : 14.O5.2O18

IN THE MATTER OF: I.D. NO.l1

Shri Praful

Sarda

Appeltant

v/s
CPlO/Administrative
FTII, Pune

Officer

Respoadents

Purchase Oflicer, ['TII, Pune

ORDER
Date of RTI Application
Date of RTI Reply
Date of RTI Appeal
Date of Disposal of Appeal

-

19.O2.2O18
- 19.03.2018
- 12.O4.2OL8
- 14.O5.2O18

This order shall dispose off the appeals (0 FATIP/Al2018160001; (ii)
FATIP/A/2Ot8l60002; and (iii)FATIP I Al2018160003 filed by Shri Praful
Sarda in respect of I.D. No.1 1.

1.

Present Shri Praful Sarda, Appellant on 14.05.2018

2.

Present Shri S.K. Dekate, CPlo/Administrative Officer

3.

All present heard.

4.

The appellant had filed RTI applications seeking various details of
more than 50 tenders processed by FIII between 2009 and 2017.

The three RTI appeals viz. (i) FATIP/A/2O18/60001;

(i0

FATIP/A/ 2Ol8l60002; and (iiilFATIP I Al20 18/60003 deal primarily with
two issues:

(a)

RTI appeals haue beenfiled bg the appellant since CPIO has said
that requisite information can't be prouided due to lack of claitg
on information sought;

...2

(b)

...

Furtlrcr, in respect to tend.ers issued in 2017, the appettant had
sought additionat information about manufachtre autlwrization
for*, copA of teclmo'-economic eualuation rlport, purchaie ord.er
etc. The CPIO denied the information citing section B (1) (d) of RTI
Act and said that since information pertains to third partU, which
had objected to ffs disclosure, it cannot be shared with appellant.

As regards, (af above, the appellant was asked as to speci$r clearly the
information which he needs to know. The CPIO pointed out that the
appellant has used the word 'intend' in his RTI application, wherein he has
asked for information such as:

(l)
(ll)

the estimated cost in the intend

authority which approved the intend etc.

The appellant confirmed during the hearing that he wanted to refer
to official document used for placing requisition for purchase/hiring.

It needs to be acknowledged that the appellant as a common citizen is not
expected to be aware of the nomenclature of the terms used in the process.
However, the information sought is with regard to more than 5O tenders
which is contained in same number of files. These files also contain other
details like approving authorities, financial sanction etc. as has been
informed by the CPIO and the Purchase officer.

As regards (b) above, the CPIO has contended that commercial position of
vendors may be adversely affected.

it needs to be pointed out that wherever the tender process
stands completed, there is no reason to deny inspection of
However,

Manufacturer Authorization Certificate, because commercial position
of any of the bidders will not be adversely affected by the disclosure of
this inforniation.

This does not necessarily lead one to the conclusion that all technocommercial information submitted by the bidders while applying for
tenders can be disclosed to the applicant despite objection by the third
party. It is pertinent to refer to the cdse of Bharat Sanphar Nigam Vs. Shri
Chander Shekhar, where the Hon'ble Delhi High.:'eourt vide their
Judgement dated 23.o,3.2o^12 has held. tha-t
...."TLte bids/tenders todag require tlrc bidders to submit

in the bid.s a

host of information uhich mag help and be required bg the tender calling
institrttion to eualuate tlrc suitabilitg and reliabilitg of the contracting pdrtA.
The bidders are often required to, in tlrcir bids disclose information about
themselues, th.eir processes, turnouer and other factors which mag help t?rc

... 3 ...

calling institution to eualuate the capabilitg of tlrc bidder to perform the
contracted uork. Tlrc secret bids/tenders are often diuided into technical and
financial parts. TlLe bidders in ttrc teclmical part mW reueal to tle tender
calling instihttion their technologg and processes euolued and deueloped bg
them and which technologg and processes mag not ot?rcruuise be in public
domain and uthich t?rc bidder mag not utant reuealed to tlrc competitors and
which technologg/processes the bidder mdA be using usorks for the other
clients also and uhich technologg./processes if reuealed to the competitors
mag lead to tLe bidder losing tlrc competitiue edge in subsequent anaards of
tend.er

contracts."...

5.

In light of the foregoing, the CPIO and Purchase Officer, FTII are
directed to facilitate inspection of files by the appellant where tender
process stands completed. It is however to be ensured that data and
particulars in the technical bids/techno-commercial evaluation report
which have been objected to bv the third partv are not supplied
obliquelv through disclosure of evaluation reports. The CPIO is directed
to facilitate the inspection of files within 7 days from the date of issue of this
order.

6.

Ordered accordingtry.

If you are not satisfied with the information provided, you may file an
appeal before Central Information Commission, August Kranti Bhawan,
Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi - 110 066 within the stipulated time.
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(Varun Bhardwaj)
Registrar
First Appellate Authority

Shri Praful Sarda
B2-5O3 Khandeshwar Hsg. Society
Gangadham Phase -1
Next to Vardhmanpura
Near Market Yard
Pune - 4ll Ogz
Copy to :

Prl.'

:i'ts

1.

CPlo/Administrative Officer, FTII,

2.
3.

Purchase Officer, FTII, Pune
Incharge Multi Media, FTII with a requ'est to upload the order oq FTII
website.
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(Varun Bhardwajf
Registrar
First Appellate Authority

